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Testimony";,; Bfort .Boundary

Commission Against con--
tentlon Washington.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L OF
--ftrtT WASHINGT9N ARRIVES

Cornea, Attempt Seve Cam for.

Lovo

.f v. Damaging 10 mm mvaw.vc vtsn
4v v tngton In the boundary dispute with Orei

w, Crewfoif it the hearing conducted la

J!--

tsroay afternoon that .Aitorney-isnar- aj

.' "J. IV Atkinson of Olym'pla hurried to
' Portland thla morning end entered lata
' ' J the mm at this moraine's 'Ion. " i

,
' Th testimony yesterday was decided
ly la favor of Oregon. Dupit all th

,t ingenuity Attorney. Maodonald la
- to examining witnesses the testimony

adduced ahowed that the- contentions
,f, raised by . Oregoa ar uphald by tha

, With tb exception of Captain Archie
L. Pease. Columbia river pilot Mr. Mao- -

' donald waa unable to abaka thai 'wit.
' Besses In their direct teatlmonjr- - , Cap.

' tola Peas became - confused at tha
rapld-nr'metho- used by ths counsel
for Wsahlngton aad aaid that the Jett

, constructed across thai Cord all channel
naa o mnuenc tjpoB :ra direction xofua channel. Csptaln raaae waa arala' causht unawarea " by Mr.i Macdonal

. wban ha made tha atatatneftt, that th
: nArth channel waa the heel Ana In nlnt

Of depth an width. - i'v -

Vpon. Captain Peaai
tated that hla 'actual knowledge , of

t
learning the depth waa by piloting ocean

r going veeaela gown . the' river., Theae
were the maln.polnta acored by waab
laaton reatarday afternoon. ' -

, '
... AiMoxla VUot Staai.

At today'a oeaalon. Pilot John W.
Welch of Aatorta, waa placed upon the
etand and Uatlfled aa to the direction

7 t of that water-I- n Woody-Ialan- d channel
and In the CordeU channel. . Hla teatl- - I ActTCSS tO Receive V!t

of ralua to Oregon ,v . .... .,
. In that It relatee to the datea In which

the different channels ware need, thna
! oatabllahlng the clalraa of Oregon In a

, way that the elalme of Wuh' Ington as to the 'definitions of the' boundary aa aet forth la tha charter la--'

sued at the tint of Oregon'a admittance
4 in the union. i'

Oeorge Kaboth, who owna part of
Snag laland, gave Important testimony

' tbla morning, showing that the channel
; tiaed by the large ahlpa la exactly ldm-- .

tical with the one claljned by Oregon at
the tima of the charter grant.;,

: i Attorneys la COaah. j-.;
'

., Inatead of the oemblanee to a love
, feaat that has marked the prevloua bear
v lnga of th ootnralaalon. potnta have been
j rained that have caused spirited argu

menta between the attorneya Both aldea
i remain conndent of- - winning the
,, troversy cvd Aaalatant Attomey-Oen- -
, oral - Maodonald. counsel for Waahlng- -,

ton. atated this morning that never since
the bearlnga commenced was be so sure

, of winning aa at preaent. On the other
band." Attorney-Gener-al and

, Harrison Allen, appearing for Oregon.
both atate that Tlctorywlll reault with
Oregon. .. .f Colonel C. C. DeJton, oommlMloner for
Waahington. waa ill-thi- n .morning and

.. unable to appear at the bearing, but was
, preaent at, the meeting this afternoon.
; Witness Kaboth resumed his

v this afternoon and occupied the full
time until adjournment at 1:10 o'clock.

'. ttarbage Bfaa Arrested.
V. 1 Grand, a garbage man, was ar

rested : yesterday evening by Harbor--'master Ben Big! in for damping garbage
on the bank of the river at the foot of

; Mill street La Grand waa given untH
; tomorrow to cart the ernffaway agafn.
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v Governor James O. Davidaon of . Wisconsin, who hag just won the

i

BEAUCAIRE.

, r Republican nomination for governor T.'of .Wisconsin by 40,000
' :' majorhy. - Ha yM.'elcctcdJKcctcnanjt

j ernor La FoHetta reaigned.Mr Davidson was elected to serve I
Follette's 'unexpired tcrav He wasbltteriy opposed by La Fol--;

"

V. letta during the preaent campaign for reelection, ' '
I i
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BEAUTIFUL VILLA

Declines
mony.ia conaldared

preclndea

Crawford

testimony

Seclusion.
:.t-- ; :m

' h, j , ..... '. I

(Jeoraal gnsrlal flerrlee.l
Bept 14. Ulsa Olllman. the

ctraaa, whose early marriage to W. SL
Corey of the ateel trust is predicted, de-
clines to receive vlsitora and telegrams
aaaresaeo. her remain unanswered.
Aoceaa to Interviewers who called at the
beaattful villa where aha la llvlna In
atriot retirement on the moat' secluded
spot on tha heights of Bt. Cloud, near
Paris. la dealed. The villa waa rented
and furnished last Mar when .11 Us Olll
man was in Italy... it is In marked con
trast to the modeet apartment formerly
occupies by tne actress m Ron BpontlnL

The villa la furnished In tha moat
luxuriant faahioa and there la small
army of servanta in attendance. They
have strict orders to see that Miaa Glll
man is not disturbed by ordinary call-
er Miss Olllman has a resplendent

Suto In which she Ukes
dally drives, generally anaeoompanledL--

Except for servants,-sh- e has aeon In
the villa alone ail aurnmar. her- - mother
having been all that time in tha United
Stateo. ' ...
. 8bs Is not seen In the restaurants of
Paris and bag few callers.' :r " v"7i
v.-

FIRST WRECKAGE OF V

V --CONDOR DISCOVERED

' " " (Jaaraal apedal gerrlre. "

Vancouver. B. C-- Sent 14. A
buoy from H. it. B. Condor has

life

plcka. up on the coast The shin went
dowa off Cape Flattery snd all hands
were orownea in ItL This Is the flrat
thing 'east ashore. i ; , ;

yuuu nouns in Limn
'
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MEN OF VMLt STREET BID

FAHEl'ELL. TO RECTOR

't ;' i

Street Evangelist Closes One of
the Most Remarkable Mis- -

sions Ever Known.v
' ' (Jeexnal Saeelal swvlea.'

Nsw Tork. Sept 14. --Men of millions.
oierxs, measenger boys and 'truckmen
today went to old Trinity to aay fare-we- ll

to the 'rector of Wall street who
la to doss there one of tha most
markabls missions ever known In New
Work. . He la William Wilkinson, a
street preacher. Five days a week be
haa otood at noon,: hour la front of
tha custom-hous- e snd those of .every
statloq . of . life '. have - stopped In the
middle of the temples, of mammon to
llaten to him. He has , mads a great
record. Hundrede of prominent mesj. In
the financial world count tbemaelves as
hla parishioners and they represent va
rious areeds Protestant. Csthollo and
Hebrew. ' i ,:. .

-

Wilkinson Is a general missionary of
tne - rrotestant uiaeopai church . In
Minnesota, and was brought here at the
recommendation of , Rett. Huntington.
rector of Grace church, who la hearing
the expense of maintaining the evan-
gelist la this city ' ,

Ho Is well knows In-- the- - west and
represented Mlnneapolla when supplies
were sent to Ban Francisco. -

BRYAN'S DAUGHTER

V ; RETURNS TO SCHOOL
'

Wonraal gperlU Service--! i
Cincinnati.. Ohio. Sent . 1. W. Juryan, wife and daughter left this

morning to go to- - Oerford. '; Virginia,
where the daughter' will enter school
ana ins commoner continue bis tour.'

Trouble
Mrs.-Victo- r A. Baurair' nrmn,

. Jnent club ;woman , of Chicago, 111.,'

cumractea a severe cold from being
cxpoaeq in Daa weatner wnicn rev
suited in serious lung trouble. 7. ? ,

Mrs? Beaucaire. after taking sev-
eral closes of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whisker, says ; it has helped her
wonderfully, brought the color to

. her cheeks, and that she would pot
be without it. , ,'.':- - ,;

.
'' :. --

, She pays high tribntg to the world's
Ceatest tonic stimulant in tha .following

ft"As;ram a member of the Hail
House- - Women's Qlub, I was called
out many times when the weather

; was very bad-an- so caught a very
hard cough,' and ' doctors claimed
thaf, my lungs were affected; in fact

,the left lung was almost gone, but
since I have taken your valuable
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHIS--
KbY, I .feel better and would not
do without it I have not been tak-
ing it very long, but I am sure of
good results; I have good color in
my face and feel that I can work
with a great deal more ambition. !; I

- cannot nraise it ten rfinrVi ' T he
'recommended it to several of my
incnas ana meytoo, are thankful
for the benefit they have already do-rive- d

from it." Mrs. VtrMr A
s j Beaucaire, 255 Ogden Ave.i Chicago,

key
ItWslt of htv'tak. Duffy's Pur.. - . 3 . i--? n" vi,r Biiui'no. i ie uanaaroua iu nil

' :
'. M

your BTfltAU With-
wm-- v .sevy rnsi t nw rw r nu r1 wosi i.iaj netmrL. WB11 I atirTv'ai Shm dml Tirkla.l.e. .. .e..ai..-- . a. T

iht mr, " niM., n '" wmivrw i or. nity years aad baa always found (m,.1
, fnaei oli and to contain great medicinal propertlea. . .(" , ,

aosoiuteiy pure, iree

If. faWToi:W-vv-MiJSIa-
1.

ia wils bo r. yes rt the rennlas.a4 ie sold enlv In imI.i , , .vmark, tbo "Old OheenlsV1 ea tho labet aad make eve tae eeal ever la mrimmCoQ. "- -' aad Seeaors sAvaao free. Itagy's
,

Malt Whiskey 0a, neksseaT T,T " T r- -' TTf-'' '," ' : ' . : v. : i ;. .. '

Clever Schems Worked 'in Co
Called Occult : Performance

That Bewitches Gotham.

a '. fjeairaal SaeHat awvlpa.t
Nsw Tork Brpt. 14. That telephone

snd charcoal paper are the almple roaan
need by The Marveioua rays" to give
their occult performance that
has 'been bewildering New Torkers
summer at Hammerstein's waa alleged
In tha supreme court today. Two for
mer employee of the Fays ouit. and at
a rival playhouse started to expoae the
rays' performance. An Injunotlon suit
by the Faye brought all conoerned Into

Herbert Lsmbourne and Louis Granat
the oerendaat and axpoaors.
told the court all about how Eve Fay',
asaleted to
answer queatlons written by the audi.
enoe. ..c Tbo defendants declared pads
were distributed for the audience to uaa
In writing queries. When the sheet
waa written on It waa torn off by the
questioner and tns pad banded back to
me attendant. -

,

Tha paper was of such a sort thst by
rubbing charcoal on the nest sheet the
lines of writing 'would annear. Theae
slips were sent .down to a confederate
in the basement.. - H telephoned them
to Mrs. Jay, who sat udoS the ataae.
The woman was shrouded with a heavy
ven. nnaer wnicn she was sbla to re
ceive telephone roes safes undetected.
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i (Continued from Page One.)
'

-

believed. President Pslma banded in his
resignation.' This move Is supposed to
nava oeen made by Paima In the In-
terests of peace. ; The reports nave It
that the former president Is srreatlv
discouraged by. the many dafee te met
oy-- man at the handa of the lnsurgents. and la disturbed by the report
which camf to him direct, that he was
narseo ;ior assaaainatioa. 4 r

-'S f ColweU as Bafsesa.'' ' '

Two rebel commissioners wen? aboard
the Denver today and in a conference
wun Admiral coiwell asked htm to actas, referee to rest) re peace. The admi-
ral informed them that he could not ac-
cept the post without official orders to
that effeot from Washington. ' The loy-
alists are also urging that Admiral Col-
weU act aa referee in the aettlement of
the Cuban war, and the matter has been
taken up with Washington. JGeneral Caatillo, commander of the In-
surgents, and Alfred O. Zayaa, rebel
candidate for the --presidency, met Ad-
miral Coiwell today and offered to sur-
render their entire forces If the Amer-
icans will guarantee them a fair, trial.
Admiral ColweU referred the offer to
President Palraa with the suggestion
that the Washington government be ao-tie- d.

..,.'..v,.,, ,v.
Ords Wight o Oeaae.

' Ssyna, aeoording to tha statement ef
Intimate friends, sent out telegrams to
sll Insurgent leaders thla morning, or-
dering them, to ceaae flgntrhg, as he wss
negotiating with r the American com-
mander for their surrender to the Amer-
ican authorities. '. These messages are
expected to reach the rebel leaders with-
in a abort time and put an end to the
small .fcettleg which, are Occurring
throughout the laland. .' . .' .

Insurgents In command of the foroes
in the Interior have sent messages to
Admiral ColweU aaklng if they will bo
protected If they, come Into Havana to
aiscuaa ine situation' and terras ' vpon
which they will be willing to and thewar. In their messages they officially
umr vne reporxa inai tnair men are de
stroying sugar plantations. r':"

PREPARE FOR WAR f
President Soldo Cabinet KeetUf

v-- Troops are Ordsred to Omba.
'

'""'.'' IJoamel Speelal Serrlea.l- Oyster Bay,. Sept It. ttlng short
his vacation la Canada, Beoenrtry Tart
1n answer to a Snmmons from President
Roosevelt, arrived In Oyster Bay thla
afternoon and Immediately went Into
conference wun the prealdent BecrsuryBonaparte and Acting Secretary of Stats
tsacon Ior oisousslon of affalra In Cuba.
Aa a result wsrshlps were ordered to
Cuba and troops concentrated for ship-
ment in emergencies .ji

Ths government Is aecaring options ontransports In New Tork aad Philadel-
phia, which Indicates thst If they are
nwvuea irwp wui oo sens rrora th
points. The ' eastern . division has Juatcompleted a bard school of instructionana it is probable , that all available
mannea win do naea before any troops

rw uispnicnea xo iu island, ,
"hgfs Is a question whether or not

Mr. Sleeper; American minister at Cuba,may be subject to reprimand for causing
the landing of the aeUore on ths island.It Is pointed oat that a naval command-o-r

has no recourse when sa Amsricsndiplomatic agent aaka for a landing
rorcv. oui muBUHna una aa requested.
This, it Is held, clears Admiral Col wall
of any blame in ths matter and plaoes
vne enure matter on Sleepers shoulders.neeretary - Bonaparte this nernin
stated that the present war In Cuba laof Vital Interest ta the United Satea as
the Interests of msny Americans are
piaoea in jeopardy, , ho said;

junencavn - inter asta la Cuba - are
Jeopardised. Cuba at the present time
oners as poor a place aa could be found
ror the investment of money. Every
American interest will o protected atany cost and I ds not believe that wm
be . V , '

Ho refiAed to discuss ths brebabllftv
or American intervention, nut denied
that Admiral ColweU had been ordered
by the government to withdraw t hla
sailors from ths Island. - - ', v

HIBERNIA BANK RUN - ! m

V IS BEING CHECKED

' Weeraal Speelal Berries.! -"

Ban Franclsoo. Sept. 14 When the
Hlbernla bank opened Ita 'doore ' thla
morning a long lino of depositors waa
again on hand waiting towlthdraw their
money, " The number, however, waa not
so great as on ths previous days and
though the run on .the bank continues
it will meet all demands. Msny of
those In lino brought funds for depoett
and aetlve stsps are being taken by the
bank officials to run oown tns persons
responsible for the rumors that ceased'the run. v

Ths Hlbernla bank officials stats thst
while the run oontlnues ths amounta
withdrawn are only Tl per cent of those
yesterday, the depositors taking out
only a portion of their accounts. The
deposits are normal and (the bank can
stand an Indefinite run. . i - -

NIECE OF TREP0FF

llJS RABID ANARCHIST
'' ' '

k

: Bt Petersburg. Sept. 14. The woman
who in Bwltserland killed a frenchman,
mistaking him, for Durnovo, has been
Identified as a niece of General Trepoff,
who triad to kUl the general a year ago
and .waa banished at that tlme.(

' ; "' ''' ' '!!
; '"1 '; '' :''.;":'") ''.V'"t

And , Dartender Cannot Throw
Her Out, Decides Jude Cam-.- .

eron in Municipal Court -

There Is no law to prevent a wife
friora going Into, a saloon after 'her
drunken husband. 'And while there the
law will protect her against brutal bar-
tenders. Wives, take notice.- -

This fact was established In the mu-
nicipal court this morning, at whlcb
time a goodlv ahare of ' the populatloa
of Fulton waa present to testify In the
case of the city against Chris Ooss
for an assault- - committed upon Mrs.
Louisa Jacser. . -

''- -
Ooaa runs a saloon at ' Fulton- - andi

Mra. Jaeger la the head of a family at
which her man Thomas plays second
fiddle.. Thomss loves bser and m few
evenings sgo he entered the Ooss sa
loon In aa intoxicated oondltlon.

But the head of tha houoe waa on the
trail of the erring Tbomaa, She same
up to him as bs wss in the midst of a
mug of beer, grabbed him by the arm,
and called upon him to corns home.

At that moment Goas was struck with
the extreme dignity of the law and fait
mmseif called upon to enforce the or
dinance . against . women onUrlna aa.
loons. v Running around the bar, he
seised Mrs. Jaeger and threw her bodily
our or me ooor, allowing Thomas to re
main. '1 ,. , i. ,1 x )

Ooaa' plea waa that be wanted to en.
force the law. Deputy City Attorney
FlUgerald declared that there Is no law
tb prevent a decent, woman front solnsanywhere aha pleased. Judge Cameron
eoncurreoyand Ooss was fined tie. - .

.V

MONUMENT. UNVEILED- - -

(Continued from Page One.)

He spoks In bis usual earneat and sm-phat- la

way and frequently was ap-
plauded. Justtoe Day was followed by
Benator DanieL who spoke st consider
able length and extoUed President Mo- -
Kiniey. Both, addresses were sincere
eulogies of ths character, devoted fealty
to country and home and the courageous
Qualities of the martyr whose atatua
served to Inspire the sentences. -

The monument unveiled todar taken
flrat rank for artlstlo beauty among the
many mat nave Deen erected to the
memory or Prealdent ' McKlnloy. The
memorial consists of three " oentral
figures, two groups and the statue of
the president in ths middle, - On -- one
aids 4s --Peace" and on the other rPros--
perlty," representing In bronss two car-
dinal principles for , which tha dead
president stood. When be Tocelveo?' the
wounds which resulted In his death h
wss talking prosperity and poses. Ths
statue represents him aa bs appeared
atending cerore tne people at Buffalo.
and a large part of tha text of his last
address is in relief. , The status Is
warmly commended by those who were
most eloeely acquainted with Mr. lit- -
Klnley. It waa with some difficulty and
only after' months of study that the
sculptor felt satlafled that be bad truly
reproduced the prealdent in the pose
that was oharaeteristm of htm. and one
so weu Known to the people of the. en
tire country, . ' .

v OoasplonoM Tjooatfem. - ;

The group of Peaoa portrara a child
and its mother.' tn an aasy peso, sppar--
nuy 4iaiemng 10 wnat IM speaker la

saying, it la a bronss statue of a typK
eel Amerioan woman. ' The .fleure - nt
irosperiiy enows a toiler and an ap-
prentice, both listening to ths remarks

tne prealdent , The statue, .of the
president and . the two groups are of
bronso and the enUro memorial standsnpon a handsome granite baae. the aldea
of which bear suitable inscriptions. The
location of the monument; Is a conspicu-
ous one,, being directly In front of the
main entrancto tne state oapltol.

governorhot:
(Continued from Page One,)

In conclusion the governor Informedthe secretary of state that Inasmuchas ths secreUry of state bad declined to
oaU on tho railways to file statements
wioTOiaiwn waa nis apparent duty
under the law, the governor would do Ithlmsslf.

"--" ' eversus Talks of AaTalv. 2' When eeked thla momltie- - ihMi)
Intentions, Governor Chamberlain aaid:
"Of eourso I oannot tell what tha lll

do. Some of them may filenauntau, as ror those that refuse,
the- - law authorises me to direct thsprosecuting attorneys of , ths vmrloua
districts to bring suit to enforoe pay
nieni m tne penalty.' rnia will be dona.
Prosooutions shall be Instituted againstvery company that refuses to comply
and ths suits will be Vigorously pressed
In order to determine tho status of thslaw aa soon aa noaalbteL' .

me compilers ox the code of 1101 re-
ferred to by. the governor Is his lcttsr
to nee retary xunbar are Judge Charles
H. Bellinger, now deceased, aad ,W. W.
Cotton, then snd now attorney of theO.MN. Co. It Is considered significant
that Bellinger and Cotton retained see-tlo- ns

sltt and i:i in their co.de fouryears efter the passage of ths act of
October IS, 11-- .Further than . this,
there has been no legislation slnos ,1811
directly specifying sections till and
1111, snd the code of lfOI, referring to
the act of list, as set forth !ri Hill's
eode, says In s footnote: 'The entire
chapter is not repealed, notwithstand-
ing the recital to that effect In tho re
pealing act of October. 10, nil." .

..The outcome of the demand on. the
railways for statements may bo a orettv
legal battle, but the governor stands by
ths cods snd believes that the courts
will sustain him. w w -- , r .

HEARST TO UNITE;

(Continued from Pago" One.)

yesterday with his sx lopped Off ths
political heads ef William C. Wsger,
superintendent of psrks In Bronx, and
Michael Mangin, general foreman In the
aame department and Dr. Gerard Shell.
superintendent of health In Bronx,

The bitterness continues to increase
In the fights In three Bronx districts
snd there Is every Indies t Ion thst there
wlU be serious clashes before primary
day,'- '',- -

MILLARD MAURY IS .

LOST NEAR MEDFORD

(BeeeUI MiMteh W.Tke Jesraett
Modford, Or., Bept 14. A searching

party Is looking for ths body of Millard
Maury, supposed to havs ooms to bis
death while attempting to oross ths
fields between --Modford snd his homo
farnf Wednesday night Whlls driving
borne alone in the darkness bs wrecked
the boggy by striking a power line
pole and' evidently had turned ths horse
loose and started to walk home. The
horse returned homo yesterday. The
most direct route hoaie is across ths
fields and It Is feared, be has perished,
hawlstg a weak baart. . ... ,:

-
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' 'v PERFECT
'CUkHANTEED UNSIIIUNKADLH . V

11 1 I f

T;. "J'Thls 'high class Underwear is made of the finest ;
r;f?aJ...f wool procurable. -- JEvery garment :U full i v"'.

isBuionea na pericct nttin?. . 1 no rarments are
li :. treated bva secret oroceaa that miV,i thm strirtlw

non-lrriUt- and absolutely unshrinkable. -
.( ; ;: , H;

:,' --
.

ivdy r;oT ivan nis csst?
'

...
'v-- ... r '.;

?.vvv?m'1-'.;- k Medium weieht S2.50 oar rarmenti'; :r: '.SX',f ;
ytl: !' Medium heavy $3.75 per garment ,vV

J.-- i Vv' Ifeavy weight ?45 per 'garment ": iX I

"
:" 33 WASHINGTON ST. j . Hoter Perkins Eldg. ;

V '"

5aturaav
"' ' jm

, j

'. Regular

:30 TO P. M.

'Value 33c i ,; T V Value 35c

K "H

'n i V M ';;r..r ;r v"

Regular

FITTINO

i Value 15c

iiUUllirAb

'.

i,.

5 9 ,'

1

; HARDWOOD CHOPPING BOWt''
:j

?- v V

v' i

1
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v
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JValuelffe

ivv:'r:,; DOUBLE BLADE MINCINX; KNI7B;.3 j'tso
Steel Blade, Malleable Handle

x.(elfc C'aXal'ls

Kezular

Oai Sals
V'?'V';'?'W Suits arid Overcoafs, 'worth .from' H;
i JS:i Jt0 w.3.00. ,We wUI not handle

'"i.,'',;.',f!;Jmor boys', clothing afterthese 'uri,A ',.'"''.'
gone, and la! order to make a';quick.'?:-:- r

:'" v1 .4 - :.'"eiean sweep commencing tomorrow. we ;

f;;yi'Hwill offer choice of ',' v' '::

, .' '.- --

''.'V.'r- -

P.M.

ANY DOY'S SUIT OR OVER- -:

COAT IN THE
HOUSE Sizes
itn tn f nvpirt sit' W , V w.

f t v

;

- ' "

-

O. P.. BISHOP
87 Third Street :
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